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Academic Achievements RecogniZdTT
At Annual Honors Convocation
By Adrienne Provenzano
Most institutions of higher
education set aside special
time to publically recognize
students for their scholastic
achievements Such was the
purpose of last Saturdays
Honors Convocation which
was held on April 14th at
1030 a.m in Stiteler
Memorial Chapel
President Bruce Wilson
presided over the event which
began with organ preludes
performed by Joan Our
niak Beaver graduate from
the class of 58 Then Student
Marshals-William Magerman
President of the Student
Government Organization
and Michael Socci President
of the Senior Class led the
honored students faculty
members and other
participants to their seats
while Ms Gurniak performed
the Processional in -by
Stanley
An invocation by Reverend
Robert Hoag Pastor of
the Abington Presbyterian
Church was stated and then
Ellingion Beavers Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees
welcomed members of the
audience
Next Dr Wilson in
troduced Helen OBannon
Senior Vice President of
Human Resources of the
University of Pennsylvania as
the guest speaker at the con
vocation Ms OBannon
presented an address entitled
Something of Value in
which she noted that obtaining
an education can be task of
endurance and great
challenge She also stated that
You are what you value and
you value what you are and
noted how values can affect
ones perception of education
The administrator also drew
on her experience in govern
ment to supplement her
speech
Following OBannons ad
dress Dr Norman Johnston
Chairman of the Department
of Sociology and An
thropology and Chairman of
the Awards and Honors Com
mittee was introduced He
then proceeded to announce
the recipients of special
awards
The Presidents Prize
awarded to the junior with the
highest cumulative average for
five semesters of work was
given to Glyn Holton Audrey
Reynolds and Gail Rodstein
The Deans Prize given to the
sophomore with the highest
cumulative average for three
semesters of work was gran
ted to Loren Shuman and
Heather Sparks
Suzanne Kauffman received
The Vim Heinz Travel
Award which consists of
grant of $2500 for summer
study and travel and is given
to an outstanding junior who
has given evidence of interest
in international relations and
who in addition to good
scholastic record possesses
the qualities of an ambassador
of good will for the United
States Kauffman will be
studying in Japan this summer
The Paul Cutright
Award given to senior
biology major in recognition
of outstanding Academic
achievement in the life scien
ces was granted to BrigJ
Gallagher
Rebecca Tindall was selec
ted as recipient of The Society
for the Advincement of
Business Administration
Award which is presented to
the senior who has shown out
standing achievement and






to the senior who has made
the most significant advance in
the study of chemistry The
American Institute of
Chemists Medal Award was
presented to Matthew Jon
Shore for outstanding
achievement in chemistry
The Doris Fenton Award
granted to senior for ex
cellence in English was
presented to Theresa Petosa
The Spruance Daumier
Award granted to senior for
excellence in art was awar




presented to the student who
as history major has demon
strated excellence in historical
studies She was also selected
as the first recipient of lhe
William Benner Farran
Award given to the senior
who is most proficient in pre
law studies and was presented
with The William James
Ryland Memorial Award
which is granted to the senior
majoring in political science
who Thas attained the highest
average in courses in political
science
The Beaver College Chap
ter Psi Chi Award for
senior psychology major for
outstanding promise in human
services was given to Joan
Grasso Carol Freer received
The Rayna Sue Moskoviz
Memorial Award which is
presented to the graduating
senior who in the opinion of
the faculty of the Sociology
and Anthropology Depart
ment best exemplifies
Raynas great strengths of
scholarship and character
Hark The Annual Shakespeare Festival Is Coming
Beaver Colleges Annual
Shakespeare Festival will be
held next Wednesday April
25th related event con
cert by the Folger ConsoLt
from Washington D.C will
take place on Thursday April
26th
The 1984 festival will begin
at 430 p.m on April 25th
with scenes from Shakes
pearean works and music
from the Renaissance
all to be performed in the
Rose Room These per
formances will be followed by
Shakespearean dinner in the
Castle which is being co
sponsored by the English
Department and the English
Club at 530 p.m
At 730 p.m clowns and
sounds will entertain ob
servers outside the Little
Theatre Mimes jugglers and
musicians will perform in this
pre-show Then at p.m
dramatic scenes music and
dance selections will be
presented in the Little
Theatre
All events of the Shakes
peare Festival are open to
the community and free of
charge Dr William Bracy
Professor Emeritus of English
is coordinator of the festival
Other members of the English
and Theater Arts Department
are assisting in planning and
sponsoring the programs
Scenes which will be
presented include several
from the plays As You Le It
Macbeth and The Tempest
as well as selections from
few other plays
Beaver alumni who will
participate include Chris
McCrea Jim Kahn Michael
Lindh and Dave Wilson
Faculty members scheduled
to perform include Ellen
Kaplan of the Theater Arts
Department Mark Curchack
of the Department of
Sociology and Anthropology
Gerald Belcher of the
History Department and
Wayne Morra of the Business
Department En addition Dr
Stephen Huber Professor of
Physics will join dancer
Linda DeLeo and other mem
bers of the Bux-Mont Dance
Theatre in Prokofiev Romeo
and Juliet pan de dew
Khachaturian Sp.rtus pan de
deux and an ensemble num
ber from the Romeo and
Juliet ballet
Many current Beaver
students are involved with the
festival The Castleaires an
all-female acapella singing
group will sing madrigals and








graduate student who will
present scene with three of
her students from Bensalem
High School Orgena Davis
Jayne Russell and Lisa Wong
Jugglers include Philippa
Earley and Adrienne Proven
zano Cherryl Durrua and
Brenna Spencer will do mime
lurthermore several off-
campus guests will participate
in the program David Feder
is directing scenes from The
Tempest He has directed and
performed during the past
four years with the Bond
Street Theatre Coalition of
New York City
Another off-campus guest
will be Frances Zerbe an ac
tive soprano in local choral
groups She will sing songs of
the Elizabethan era including
Thomas Morleys It Was
Lover and his Lass from As
You Le It and The Willow
Song from Othello
Donald Ehman of the
Theatre Arts Department is
supervising technical details of
the productions and Vivian
Dow is handling lighting Lee
Laden and Angela Rodriguez
are coordinating publicity and
promotion
Also in conjunction with
the festival members of Phi
Alpha Theta the In
ternational History Honorary
Society are organizing an
exhibit on the main floor of
the Atwood Library exem
plifying the nature and nur
ture theme in Shakespeares
works The exhibit will be on
display from April 20 until the
end of the semester
Shakespeare wrote that All
the Worlds Stage Support
the players in this years
festival
Next Week Spring Fling and Bards Celebration
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Lisa Sullivan received the
Howard Werthan Prize in
SockIogy which is granted to
the outstanding junior
who
shows promise of substantial
contribution to the field of
sociology The Margaret
LeClar Award for Writlig
which is presented to the
sophomore who submits the
best interdisciplinary writing
selection based on work done
in courses at Beaver College
was awarded to Liii Velez
Christopher Branam
received The Gordon Family
Award which is presented to
the student in course in
sociology anthropology or
psychology who has demon-
strated through paper sub-
mitted as part of class
requirement significant ability
in carrying out either library
or field research
And The Elizabeth
Eenlohr Cypres Award for
the graduating physical
therapy major who demon-
strates outanding scholastic
ability shows promise of
clinical proficiency and
exhibits personal charac
teristics of enthusiasm per-
severance and concern for
others was presented to Mar-
tin Kelley
In addition to these student
honors Bette Landman Dean
of the College recognized
those students who achieved
By Dr Frank Schwartz
The vote totals for last
weeks Pennsylvania primary
are now in but it will take
weeks to determine whether
or not Walter Mondales con-
vincing victory here was in
fact the beginning of the end




Mondale with popular vote
victory of twelve percentage
points Of the 117 delegates
selected by the voters Hart
received only 19 Jackson got
and Mondale received the
remaining 95 With the ad-
dition of Pennsylvanias 95
delegates Mondale has now
won more than half of the
1967 delegates needed to win
the nomination at the
Democratic convention in San
Francisco However while in
the past delegates won during
primaries and catuses were
pledged to vote for their can-
didates on the first ballot at
the convention in 1982 the
Democratic party abolished
this robot rule making it
possible for delegates chosen
for one candidate to vote for
another on the floor of the
convention Consequently no
one including Walter Mon
dale knows whether or not his
seemingly overwhelming
delegate lead over Gary Hart
1055 to 580 will be tran
slated directly into support on
the floor of the convention
With the passage of the
Pennsylvania primary Gary
Hart has yet to show that he
can appeal to majority of
voters in large Northeastern
Deans Honor List and
DtingUiShed Deans Honor
status for the Spring 1983
and Fall 1983 semesters
Dean Landman also
recognized the newly in-
ducted members of Lanthda
Delta Alpha the Senior
Honor Society at Beaver
College and the highest form
of recognition which the
college can confer upon Un-
dergraduate students The
societys induction ceremony
was held on Friday April
13th and the new members
are as follows Karynn An-
derson Dana Auleti Debra
Brandspiegel Debra Del
Vecchio MarcheU Dollings
Carol Freer Anne Greacen
Diane Krajewski Kristie
Kunkel Theresa Laverty
Diane Lutzko Mark McBeth
Adrienne Provenzano Bar-
bara Tobin Gregg Zankman
and Claire Yarmark
Also at Honors Con-
vocation the Christian and
Mary Lindback Foundation
Awards for Distinguished
industrial state Many people
question whether or not Hart
could capture the
traditional Democratic vote
if he got the partys
nomination On the other
hand Mondale while making
strong showings among the
traditional blue collar/middle
aged Democratic voters has
shown little ability to appeal
to new segments of the voting
population such as young
college educated
professionals Many believe
that it will be
necessary
for
the Democratic candidate to
significantly broaden the base
of the partys support if there
is to be any chance to defeat
Ronald Reagan in November
While the Pennsylvania
returns were severely disap
pointing to Hart Jesse
Jackson was able to claim
partial victory as he was able
to carry the city of
Philadlephia This victory
combined with his victory in
the city of Chicago in the
Illinois primary means that
Jackson has proven con-
vincingly that he can activate
large numbers of black voters
in the urban areas of the Nor-
theast
Traditionally in order for
Democratic presidential can-
didates to win the electoral
votes of such large industrial
states as New Jersey illinois
New York and Pennsylvania
they must win big in the cities
to overcome Republican
voting strength in the suburbs
and rural areas Therefore
Jacksons ability to mobilize
the black vote in the Cities will
be crucial tothe success of the
Teaching were presented The
1984 recipients are Dr Peggy
Maki Assistant Professor of
English and Mrs Helene
Cohan Assistant Professor of
Foreign Language Foreign
Student Mviser Director of
the Language Laboratory




an honorary degree of Doc
tor of Laws which was con-
ferred upon her by Dr Bruce
Wilson
Finally to close the
program members of the
audience joined in singing the
colleges Alma Mater and
then recessed while Ms Gur
niak performed the Marche
Triomphale by Karg-Elert
Democratic candidate
whomever he might be
Campaign 84 now moves to
the mid-wed and west after
spending almost six weeks in
New England the Northeast
and the South The Texas
cauces on May 5th are the
next big event Between now
and then the candidates will
have chance to catch their
breath and revise their
strategies Hart has compared
the campaign to football
game and has said that after
Pennsylvania the second
halt begins While it is true
that no one ever won foot-
ball game in the first half
Mondales first half lead may
be too large for Hart to over-
come Many analys believe
that Hart will do much better
in the mid-west and west but
this will be so only if Hart can
convince people to continue to
contribute to his campaign ef
fort Usually when can-
didate loses number of big
primaries as Hart has his
campaign contributions fall
off considerably Hart did win
the Arizona caucuses last
Saturday and if he can put
together string of victories in
the West he may be able to
challenge Mondale in the
biggest primary of all the
California primary on June
5th However as Mondale
moves ever closer to the
magic number of 1967
delegates the campaign will
become increasingly more dif
ficult for Hart His only hope
might be that few robots
may appear in San Francisco






It has been said that time flies when youre having fun
would agree and yet amend that statement slightly to add that
time flies when youre having fun and doing work This amended
statement seems to hold true with respect to the time Ive spent
serving as Editor-in-Chief of the Beaver News
The position of Editor-in-Chief is demanding one and also
quite rewarding Throughout my experience have been gran
ted the ooocrtunity to deal with many talented and skillful
students faculty members and administrators Those members
of the campus community who have either commented corn-
plimented criticized or contributed have enhanced this post
increased the challenge which it presents and added to the ad-
ventures which the field of journalism provides
Recently the current Dean of the Columbia Journalism
School stated on the subject ofjournalists that We are an im
perfect profession in an imperfect world and our imperfections
are right out there for everyone to see The Beaver News has
certainly bared its flaws and foibles on occasion We have also
revealed our triumphs and treasures am pleased that so many
people were willing and able to work with me to produce
quality paper Such prolect as the Beaver News is one which
involves the time and efforts of variety of persons acting in
diverse capacities This years staff has proven to be kind and
competent and am grateful that could associate with writers
photographers artists layout personnel business majors prin
ters proofreaders distributors and other persons of such fine
caliber
Granted sustaining this position has never been easy In fact
the task of producing consistent weekly issues has sometimes
been plagued with conflict and controversy Nonetheless
throughout the year have received support from zany initiates
of the Royal Order of the Flying Sheep as well as from many
personal friends and friendly persons among them faculty and
family members
Special commendation should be awarded to my parents and
siblings all of whom provided suggestions and affections and of
course rides home
The Beaver News has always been team effort and have
enjoyed coaching fine team However coaching jobs dont
last forever and the time has come to move on to other teams
It is with great pleasure and best wishes that therefore
congratulate freshman Donna Piltz she shall serve as Editor-
in-Chiefofthe Beaver News from now until April 1985 Donna
is fine writer and dedicated individual admire her en-
thusiasm and hope she will appreciate the challenge which this
position of responsibility presents Also encourage this years
staff members to support her efforts and once again help to
produce quality student newspaper
thank you all again for the opportunity to serve Beaver
College as Editor-in-Chief of the Beaver News shall always
cherish and remember this position
Adrienne Provenzano
NEED CASH9 Earn $500-F
each school year 2-4 flexible
hours per week placing and
fihlmg posters on campus Seriom
workers only we give recom
mendalons 1-800-243-6679
Now Until April 26
Robert Hudson Pauitiig and Drawmg
Rhard Eugene Fuller Art Gallery
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By Donna P1hz
It was Friday the 13th
knew something was up As
veteran detective could
almost smell it in the air The
place Atwood Library The
time 342 in the afternoon
Usually quiet place Axwood
Library shed its image for fif
teen minutes and became the
scene of rowdy disturbance
quickly called my boss on
my secret pocket-watch
telephone to find out how to
proceed My boss said Find




Beaver College student ap
proached the front desk of the





major Cris DeFin and
psychology major Amy Can-
ter discovered the facts to
be as follows
poster conte was held
to celebrate National Library
Week The theme of the
poster contest was to promote
Atwood Library or to
promote libraries in general
Entries were taken at the
library through the week
during April
All entries
were and still are displayed
on the outside window of the
browsing room of the Atwood
Library
At this point agroup of ac
complices known as Beaver
College students became in-
volved The week following
the entry of submissions
students had the opportunity
to view the four entries and
vote for their favorite in
wooden voting box just inside
the library doors After the
votes were counted the win-
ning poster was determined to
be number three flashy
gold poster utilizing the visual
of pack of cigarettes with the
words WARNING The
Surgeon General has deter-
mined that Reading is not
dangerous to your health
This is where your favorite
detective comes into the pie-
ture quickly responded to
excited screaming at the front
desk in the library
Dual winners Cris Dc-
Fino and Sharon Wester
berg were yelling We did it
Yes they admitted they did it
They won the big poster con-
test
Ive discovered an ac
complice in the matter Amy
Canter admitted her in-
volvement in the incident It
was my pack of cigarettes they
used to make the poster
Through detailed quest
tioning Ive also found
Sharon Westerberg to be the
brains of the operation It
was my idea she openly con-
fesed She al spilled her
guts about her partner Cris
DeFino Cris did the art-
work said Sharon She is so
talented So Sharon used her
idea Cris her talent and
Amy her pack of cigarettes
Cris and Sharon were
photographed immediately
but not fmger-printed
What is the world coming
to sadly asked my boss
dont know detective
he replied while shaking his
head
How were they punished
asked my boss matter-of-
factly
The punishment seemed to
suit them told my boss
The two girls were booked
and charged with twenty-five
twenty-five dollar gift cer
tificate to share that is in the
school bookstore The final
punishment They are going to
spend four years in an in-
stitution Beaver College in-
stitution of higher learning
Hmmfff Perhaps its all for
the best anyway Maybe they
will learn their lessons
By Adrienne Provenzano
The squeal of sax the blast
of trumpet the glide of trom
bone the rumble of drums
the plink of piano and the
velvet tones of vocals burst
into the Castle Foyer on
Tuesday April 10th when
Dr Fabrizio Chairman of the
Music Department and his
thirteen-piece jazz band
brought the swing era to
Beaver College
At p.m that evening
students and adults slowly
began to filter into the Castle
to secure seats for what
proved to be most enjoyable
concert By 730 p.m seats
were becoming scarce and
anyone who arrived at p.m
the scheduled curtain time
soon discovered that they
would either have to squeeze
onto the Castle steps where
most of the traditional
college-aged listeners sat
stand on one of the Castle
balconies or settle for place
in the Rose Room where
some of the overflow found
seats However despite the
over full-house spaces
were found for all eager
listeners who watched with
anticipation as the band began
to assemble shortly before
p.m
Then at 802 p.m sharp
the black-suited musicians
began to cook Their first
piece was toe-tapper which
gave many of the fine per-
formers an opportunity to
solo
Led by their conductor
Dr Fabrizio himself talen
ted trumpet player the
musicians helped the atiience
ease into the swing era with
smooth crescendos and muted
melodies When the piece was
finally concluded at 19 p.m
the band was met with hearty
applause and this response
was later repeated numerous
times during the two-plt hour
performance
The first part of the
program alternated slow
ballads featuring the smooth
vocals of Tony Minella with
up-tempo instrumental tunes
One of the most entertaining
selections from this segment
was Little Brown Jug the
theme of the Glen Miller
Band Regina and Marissa
Weyer along with other
members of the audience
seemed to enjoy the bands
clear melodies and pleasing
harmonies
The band played for an
hour straight before taking
brief intermission during
which refreshments punch
and cake donated by Han-
scoms bakeries were served
by members of the Com
munity Scholars Prograii
which sponsored the concert
At 930 p.m the skillful
performers picked up their in-
struments again to begin the
second set with Exit
Twelve playful tune which
started simply and then burst
with energy After this piece
Dr Arlene Wartenberg head
of the Community Scholars
Program welcomed members
of the audience and invited
them to dance Unfortunately
few listeners followed her
suggeion but few brave
souls did get footloose later
in the evening
Also during the second set
Dr Fabrizio led the audience
participation segment of the
concert which could be ter
med the Guess the Theme
Song game The group
played songs associated with
such renowned band leaders
as Guy Lombardo Les
Brown and Duke Ellington
and invited the toe-tapping
audience to determine what
selections were performed
and what conductors they
were linked with
In addition perhaps the
funniest incident that evening
occurred after intermission
when toddler began to
dance on the Castle steps
This instant entertainment was
met with much laughter
Kevin Bacon or his dancing
double watch out
More vocal ballads such as
Come to Sorento were per-
formed while the mystery
bubble blower added to the
ambiance The band finally
wrapped things up with
Walking in the Street
swinging tune which left the
audience in good spirits
Refreshments followed the
performance and many
people left smiling and
remarking on how enjoyable
the concert had been Dr
Fabrizio and his 3-piece jazz
band revealed that the Big
Band sound is alive and well
Commendaton should go to
the Community Scholars
Program of Beaver College
the Arcadia Foundation the
U.S Recording Companies
































Please stop by for








On Thursday April 26 The
Folger Consort from the
Folger Shakespeare Library
in Washington D.C will
present concert of Medieval
and Renaissance music at 730
p.m in the Castle Mirror
Room The event is sponsored
by the Beaver College Forum
Committee
The Folger Consort is an
ensemble of musicians drawn
from broad background of
orchestral solo chamber
music and scholarly cx-
perience The Consorts fun-
damental goal is to provide
performances which combine
strong basis in scholarshjp
with vivid sense of the
vitality and universal appeal
of medieval and Renaissance
music
The concert on April 26
Commendation should go to
of William Shakespeare on







Day Stuint Cki Preswds..
NIGHT
on Tuesday May at 735
Phillies host the MONTREAL EXPOS
200 Level Seats
Tickets partially subsidized by DSC
Limited number of tickets
First Come First Serve
sign up to reserve tickets in
COMMUTER LOUNGE
Heinz Basement
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By Sue Ka11ntin
The womens softball team
continues to be hard team to
defeat Playing their first
league game against Harcum
on April 10 the women came
away victorious with
12-4
win Anne Franklin freshman
added ten rike-outs to her
pitching
record as the team
helped her with ten hits The
team traveled to play
Philadelphia Community
College on April 12 and
scored another victory 1-0
The shut-out was just one of
the excellent examples of the
ladies defensive team work
which they have worked hard
all season to build The teams
perseverence and spirit could
be felt and seen during their
5-3 loss to Philadelphia
ColJege of the Bible on April
12 Each team entered the
challenge undefeated as
Beaver gave supportive team
effort to score two runs in the
last inning At that point the
team looked onward to the
tournament scheduled for
April 14th
On Saturday April 14
Beaver College hoed soft-
ball tournament in which
three teams participated
Beaver Rosemont and Chest-
nut Hill The tournament
began at 900 a.m as all three
teams competed in double
elimination series Rosemont
defeated Chestnut Hill in the
first game 14-I and then was
defeated by Beaver 12-7
Beaver was then matched
against Chestnut Hill and lost
9-3 We also lost our catcher
freshman Lee Lohwasser to
injury She is great asset to
the team and will be missed
on the playing field With each
team having One win and one
loss Chestnut Hill pulled out
come-from-behind 12-11
victory over Rosemont in the
7th inning Beaver and Chest-
nut Hill played for the tour-
nament championship Beaver
emerged victorious with
team victory of 7-2 for the
first place trophy Anne
Franklin was awarded most
valuable pitcher and most
valuable player was awarded
to Nanette Wizov who hit
homerun in the championship-
Winning game The ladies are
having fantastic season and
it is your loss if you dont
come out and watch them
play
Local Bands to Rock Beaver April 28th
By Rob Elihorn
On Saturday April 2h
the 5th Annual Woodstock
Festival will take place at
Beaver For the uninformed
Woodstock is an all-day
musical concert held on the
hill behind the Murphy Gym
and sponsored by the Student
Program Board SPB This
years Woodstock Festival will
undoubtedly be memorable
because three top local bands
will be appearing The
Hooters Beru Revue and
NO will perform
The Hoolers are currently
the top band in Philadelphia
and in surrounding areas This
past December The Hooters
independently released their
album AMORE
AMORE just entered the
Progressive Music Survey at
no 49 This is the highest
ranking an independent
releae has ever achieved on
the chart AMORE is ex
pected to reach the Top 10
soon
The Hooters band mem
bers are Robbie Hyman on
keyboards Eric Bazilian on
lead guitar sax and lead
vocals along with Hyman
David Voisikkinen on drums
John Lileyon on guitar and
percussion and Rob Miller
on bass and backing vocals
Currently Miller is
recuperating from injuries
received during New Years
Eve car accident Andy King
is filling in for Miller
The Hooter material was
originally styled as ftion of
ska-rock-reggae Their sound
has been streamlined and is
now more rock-oriented but
the original sound is still
evident However older
songs such as All You Zom
bies and Hanging on
Heartbeat have been up-
dated with fresher sound
All of The Hooters
material has been penned by
band members Hyman and
Bazilian During the begin-
fling of 1983 when the group
had temporarily disbanded
Hyman and Bazilian travelled
to New York to write
arrange and perform on an
album being recorded by an
unknown singer Cyndi
Lauper Those splashy
keyboards on Girls Just
Want to Have Fun were
played by Robbie Hyman
and Laupers new single
moving ballad titled Time
After Time was partly writ-
ten by Hyman Time After
Ttme is also current part of
The Hooters concert reper
toire
In addition to The Hooters
another local band which will
appear at Woodstock is
Beru
Revue When The Hooters
break out onto the national
scene this other band will
probably claim the title of
king of the local scene
Bern Revue plays unique
brand of mmic that can be
termed theatric rock The
groups performances are
highlighted by Bob Berus
frequent costume changes
which compliment the songs
Last year Beru Revue
released five song EP Two
particular songs
from that EP
have since become staples on
local radio shows Hoods
Go-Go song about urban
life and Got Job
peppy tune about em-
ployment
The third group scheduled
to participate in Woodstoc is
NO NO is baicg
time rock roll bar band
which plays original tunes
reflecting wide variety of
musical influences
With the diversity of bands
and the reputation of the
groups scheduled to perform
good time should be had by
all attendees at the 5th Annual
Woodstock Festival The
event wil begin at 30 am
on Saturday April 28th
Tickets are $5.00 for Beaver
students and $6.00 for non-
Beaver guests They go on
sale all next week in the
cafeteria





915 p.m Dilworth Lobby
Many workers needed to sign up for shifts
at Woodstock









As Senior Class Officers
Fwst Annual Spriig FIlig April 22nd 28th
Presented by the Student Program
Board SPB the Residence Hall Council RHC the
Outing Club NORML Students for Libertarian Society SLS the Freshman Sophomore and
Junior Classes the Day Student Club and the Student Government Organization SGO
Sunday April 22nd
SPB-movie Arthur Calhoun Amphitheater pm 10 pm
Monday April 23rd
RHC-Game Room Tournament pm 10 pm
Tuesday April 24th
DAY STUDENT CLUB Ice Cream Eating Contest Soccer Field 530 pm
Wednesday April 25th
JUNIOR/SOPHOMORE CLASSES Ultimate Frisbee Soccer Field pm
Thursday April 26th
OUTING CLUB Marshmallow Stuffing Contest Watermelon Seed Spitting Contest Tie-
dyeing Soccer Field pm
Friday April 27th
NORML and SLS Wienie Roast Murphy Courtyard pm pm Volleyball Tournament
pm pm Di Party Murphy Courtyard pm 12 am
Freshman Sophomore and Junior Classes Semi-Formal
Castle pm am
--In advance $5.00 single $8.00 couple
At
Door $6.00 single $9.00 couple
Satwday April 2h
SPB 5th Annual Woodstock behind Murphy Gym 130 am
ALL EVENTS ARE FREE WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE SEMI-FORMAL
AND WOODSTOCK
5th ANNUAL WOODS TO cx
Saturday April 28th
Presented by








and Daid the Fire-eater
Food sold by SCO
Hoagies Pretzels Soda
Held Behind Maphy Gym
Gates open .. 1130 a.m
Beaver students $5.00 in advance or at the door
Non-Beaver Students 6.00 only in advance
411 Guest Tickets Mast Be Purchased IN ADVANCE
Guest Tkkets Per Beaver Student
Tickets on Sale April 23rd 27th in the cafrter
